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Despite Crunch 
STUDENTS DO 

FIND HOUSING 

Hard work on the part of university staff and co­
operation from landlords and other residents of 
the central coast area have paid off in an improved 
housing situation for students of Cal Poly. 
Everett M. Chandler (Dean of Students) credited 
the combined efforts of the university, through 
its new Off-Campus Housing Office, and property owners in the area with providing housing 
for every curre~tly-registered student who needed it. While acknowledging that the pro'blem 
of housing the university's students has not entirely been eliminated, Dean Chandler said 
that as far as he has been able to determine every student who desires housing for the 
Fall Quarter has it. "Not one has come to either my office or the Off-Campus Housing Office 
.d said he or she did not have a place to live," he continued 
Dr. Chandler said a report received in his office last week shows that 154 housing spaces 
in the county were available for university students at that time. Included were spaces 
for 34 women, 9 couples, and 13 men, and another 65 for either men or women. Also avail­
able for temporary use were spaces for 33 students at Rancho El Chorro, the county 
education camp located near Camp San Luis Obispo. Among the spaces included in the report 
were 31 in the City of San Luis Obispo; 65 in the North County, including Los Osos and 
Morro Bay; 25 in the South County Area; and the 33 at Rancho El Chorro. 
Beside praising the County Schools Office for its cooperation in making Rancho El Chorro 
spaces available to students on an interim basis at $3 per night, Dr. Chandler said the 
willingness of motel-hotel owners and other landlords to list vacancies with the new off­
campus housing office has been a major factor in the improved housing situation for 
university students. Walter Lambert, (Coordinator of Off-Campus Housing) said his office 
had consistently had between 20 and 30 listings throughout the past several weeks and is 
still receiving as many as four or five new listings a day. 
He explained that the arrangement for temporary use of the cabins at Rancho El Chorro was 
planned to meet the needs of students who arrived to begin their studies and could not 
immediately find housing. Most of the seven students who were living there last week 
expect to move into residence halls on campus as space becomes available there. Dean 
Chandler said that enrollment patterns from recent years indicate that class attendance 
declines slightly as the year proceeds and that students who are now living in higher 
priced or below-standard units can improve their living arrangements if they wish. 
Conserve Energy lrnljJ 
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~ INDUSTRIAL DISABILITY LEAVE PROGRAM 
The Berryhill Total Compensation Act of 1974 provided an Industrial Disability Leave 
provision which became effective Jan. 1, 1975. Industrial Disability Leave (IDL) 
procedures are now finalized and the Personnel Office is responsible for the adminis­
tration of this program on campus. All state employees who are members of the Public 
Employees' Retirement System (PERS) and/or State Teachers' Retirement System (STRS) 
are covered by this program. 
In most cases, the IDL Program will provide better income protection to eligible 
employees who are disabled on the job than they would receive under Worker's 
Compensation. Briefly, the IDL benefits and procedures are as follows: 
1. 	 Full net pay for 22 working days; 2/3 gross pay thereafter, less voluntary 
deductions. IDL benefits are nontaxable. 
2. 	 Fifty-two weeks of benefits within two years from the first date of 
disability. After expiration, employees may be eligible for Worker's 
Compensation benefits. 
3. 	 The State Contribution to health insurance premiums continues. 
4. 	 Vacation, sick leave and seniority credit continues. 
5. 	 All hospital, medical and surgical expenses will be paid for by the State 
Compensation Insurance Fund. 
6. 	 Employee's full PERS contibution must continue. 
7. 	 If deemed necessary, vocational rehabilitation may be required. 
Should a disabling occupational injury or illness be suffered, the case will be 
reviewed by the State Compensation Insurance ·Fund. If it is determined that 
eligibility requirements are met. a choice will be offered between Worker's Compensa­
tion or Industrial Disability Leave. A representative of the Personnel Office can 
assist in making the most beneficial choice. If there are any questions regarding 
the IDL benefits, call the Personnel Office at Ext. 2236. 
~ PAPERBACK BOOK SALE AT EL CORRAL 
Outstanding current and back-list paperback books from leading American publishers 
will be on special sale at 50% off the cover price at El Corral Bookstore beginning 
Wednesday (Oct. 8). This special selection will be on display at special sale tables. 
The El Corral Mini Art Gallery begins its presentation of works by amateur artists 
and photographers with an exhibition of drawings by Martin L. Ernst, a third year 
student majoring in Biological Sciences. The exhibition can be viewed thru 
Friday, Oct. 17. Faculty and Staff members are reminded that El Corral Bookstore is 
open Saturdays from 10:30 am through 1:30 pm. 
~ Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received pri­
to 12 noon on Friday (Oct. 3) in the Public Affairs Office, Adm. 210. Copy intended 
for 	Cal Poly Dateline is due in the Public Affairs Office by 12 noon on Tuesday (Oct. 7). 
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~ PROJECTION OF SABBATICALS FOR 1976-77 
According to Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations) a list of eligible 
faculty members and the tentative number of sabbatical leaves allocated to the 
schools for the 1976-77 academic year has been forwarded to each dean. The distri­
bution of the 31 positions requested in the 1976-77 budget is based on the ratio of 
faculty eligible for sabbatical in each school to the total eligible in the University. 
Shelton reports that for 1976-77, the distribution of positions is as follows: 
School 	 Allocation 
Agriculture and Natural Resources ••••••• 5 

Architecture and Environmental Design • 2 

Business and Social Sciences 2 

Communicative Arts and Humanities •• 5 

Engineering and Technology • • • • 6 

Human Development and Education • • • • • . . 4 

Science and Mathematics 7 

Total••••• 3I 

These allocations are tentative and are based on the proposed budget. Allocations 
will be confirmed when the 1976-77 budget is approved in June or July of 1976. 
Faculty members are reminded that applications for sabbatical leaves and difference­
in-pay leaves must be submitted to their respective department heads by Monday (Oct. 20)~ 
Application forms may be obtained in the Personnel Office, Adm. 110. 
~ EXTENSION COURSE 	 PROPOSALS ASKED FOR WINTER QUARTER 
Department heads are now being asked to submit departmental Extension course offerings 
for the 1976 Winter Quarter. Faculty are urged to request an assignment for the 
Winter Quarter. Forms for proposing extension courses may be picked up in Adm. 314, 
or by phoning Ext. 2053. The actual assignment must be approved by the department 
head, the school dean, and the associate dean, continuing education. The form must 
be returned to the Continuing Education Office no later than Friday (Oct. 24) in 
order to be included in the extension announcements for the Winter Quarter. 
Cal Poly's extension services area encompasses all of Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo, 
and the southern part of Monterey Counties. Extension courses are normally held at 
on and off-campus location in the late afternoon, evening, or weekend. Extension 
students seem to prefer specific "how-to-do-it" courses rather than' the more theoreti­
cal courses. 
Approximately $114,115 has been expended in extension faculty salaries since the incep­
tion of the program in 1969, and the program has registered over 9,000 individual course 
enrollments since its inception. The current instructor salary and student fee schedule 
is as follows: 
Student Fees: 	 Per lecture unit .. . $20 
Per activity unit $26 
Per lab unit . . • $40 
Faculty Salaries: Per lecture unit $332/260 
Per act unit . • $431/338 
Per lab unit . . $498/390 
Two ranges are indicated, the higher for Professor/Associate Professor; the lower 
for Assistant Professor/Instructor. 
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~ PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIES FOR STAFF/FACULTY 
The lighting installation of the ten tennis courts behind the Physical Education Build g 
has been completed. The lights are programmed to activate by a plastic lighting card. 
These cards may be obtained by students, faculty and staff members at the University 
Union Information Desk during the following hours: Monday through Friday 8 am to 11 pm; 
Saturday 10 am to 12 midnight; and Sunday 12 noon to 11 pm. Cards may also be secured 
at any South Mountain Residence Hall, Sierra Madre Hall, or Yosemite Hall during the 
following hours: Monday through Thursday 12 noon to 10 pm; Friday 12 noon to 12 midnight; 
Saturday 10 am to 12 midnight; and Sunday 10 am to 10 pm. By completing a request form 
and surrendering a University I.D. card, the use of the lighting card may be had for a 
24-hour period. Failure to return the lighting card within three working days will 
result in a $5 late fee. Lost cards will also result in a $5 charge. 
The hours for swimming at the outdoor swimming pool adjacent to the Physical Education 
Building for the Fall Quarter will be: Monday through Friday from 7 pm to 8 pm, and 
Saturday and Sunday from 12 noon to 3 pm. This is for students, faculty, and staff 
and their adult dependents. No children will be allowed. 
The weight room, room 125 of the Physical Education Building, will be open for use by 
students, faculty, and staff of Cal Poly during the Fall Quarter during the following 
hours: Monday through Thursday from 8 am to 10 pm, except those hours when classes are 
held; Friday from 8 am to 6 pm; Saturday from 12 noon to 3 pm; Sunday from 12 noon to 
3 pm and 7 pm to 9 pm. 
~ LECTURER WILL TELL HOW TO AVOID RAPE 
Frederic Storaska, author of How To Say No To A Rapist and Survive, will speak at Cal 
Poly on Thursday (Oct. 16). His appearance is sponsored by the Speakers Forum of the 
Associated Students, Inc., and the public is invited. Admission to the 8 pm presenta­
tion in Chumash Auditorium will be $1 for uniyersity students and $2 for all others. 
Storaska, who broke up a brutal gang rape of a teen-age girl, was amazed of the insuf­
ficient research done on the psychology of rape. He devoted his time and resources to 
developing an understanding and solving the problems of assaults on men, women, and 
children. In the past 10 years, Storaska has lectured to more than a million students 
in over 500 colleges and universities. His lectures are credited with having prevented 
serious assault and having saved lives in more than 275 reported cases. More than 11 
years of research formed the foundation for his book, which was released in March, 1975. 
~ WESTPHALL APPOINTED VICE-CHANCELLOR 
The appointment of James E. Westphall as Assistant Vice Chancellor, Physical Planning 
and Development, has been announced by Chancellor Glenn s. Dumke of The California 
State University and Colleges . Westphal] has been Campus Architect at California Insti­
tute of Technology in Pasadena since 1970. Westphall, who will head an office which 
reviews and administers capital outlay programs for the CSUC, succeeds Harry Harmon, 
whose appointment as Executive Vice Chancellor became effective this summer . 
A graduate of USC and member of the American Institute of Architects since 1956, 
Westphal! was Campus Architect at the University of California, Los Angeles, from 1963 
to 1969, and at the UC Riverside Campus for the preceding three years. He was Project 
Architect at UCLA from 1951 to 1955 and again from 1958 to 1960. He was Executive 
Architect in the Los Angeles firm of Charles Luckman Associates in 1969. 
--
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~ OPEN ENROLLMENT FOR HEALTH BENEFIT PLANS 
The Puhlic Employees Retirement System Board of Administration's annual open enrollment 
period for all Meyers-Geddes Health Benefits Plans is from Oct. 1 through Nov. 15. 
Coverage will be effective Jan. 1, 1976. The open enrollment period is designed to 
allow eligible employees to: 
1. 	 Change from one health benefits plan to another provided they reside in the 
new plan's service area; 
2. 	 Enroll in a health benefits plan if they are not currently enrolled but 
are eligible to do so, provided they reside in the plan's service area; 
3. 	 Add to present enrollment all eligible family members who are not currently 
enrolled. (Note: The addition of dependents 19 to 23 years of age 
require health statement procedure.) 
Enrollment in an employee association sponsored plan requires current membership in 
the sponsoring organization. For further information refer to your health plan 
certificate booklet, the Health Benefits Division information pamphlet (HBD 29 or 22), 
or contact the Health Benefits Officerin the Personnel Office at Ext. 2236. 
~ CAMPUS HEALTH AND SAFETY OFFICER APPOINTED 
Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations) has announced the appointment of 
E. Eugene Starrett as the full-time Campus Environmental Health and Safety Officer. 
He will assist in coordinating all health and safety activities on campus; promote 
sound health and safety practices; prepare health and safety reports, summaries, and 
documents that are necessary for accident prevention efforts. His goal will be to 
assure that Cal Poly is a safe place to be and is in compliance with the California 
Safety Orders contained in the California Administrative Code, and the requirements 
set forth by CAL/OSHA (California Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1973). 
Starrett is a graciuate of Defiance College in Ohio where he earned a Bachelor of 
Science Degree. He also earned a Juris Doctor Degree from the College of Law, Ohio 
Northern University. He has had an extensive background in law enforcement and 
~work over the past 23 years . 
...... CHILDREN'S CENTER HAS OPENINGS 
The Cal Poly Children's Center still has spaces left in the afternoon session for 
three-to five-year old children of students, faculty and staff. The center provides 
a variety of educational, social and recreational opportunities for children while 
their parents are on campus. The center is located in the south end of Sierra Hall, 
next to the library. For more information visit the center or call Alvah Davis at 
Ext. 1267 • 
...... WOMEN'S CLUB TO HEAR PIANIST CLARA CURZON 
Members of the Cal Poly Women's Club will hold their general meeting of the year on 
Tuesday (Oct. 14) at 8 pm in the Cal Poly Theater. Guest pianist, Clara Jean Curzon, 
will present a program entitled "Keyboard Kaleidoscope". Ms. Curzon creates for her 
audience designs and collages to illustrate moods and concepts of music she then plays. 
Members and guests are invited. 
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..... lALL DEFENSIVE DRIVER PROGRAM 
C. Milton Hill (Supervisor, Transportation Services) reminds all staff and faculty 
of the upcoming Fall defensive driver training program to be held from Tuesday 
(Oct, 21) through Friday (Oct. 31). Everyone who drives or will drive a state 
vehicle must attend this four hour program every three years to obtain a valid 
defensive drive education card. Reservations for these classes may only be made 
by submitting a written "request for reservation" card. These cards may be re ­
quested from Transportation Services. Prospective drivers are advised to submit 
their reservation requests to Transportation Services early to ensure enrollment 
on the desired date. For further information, contact Transportation Services at 
Ext. 2451. 
..... HAWAIIAN LUNCHEON AT VISTA GRANDE 
A Hawaiian luncheon on Wednesday (Oct. 8), will be the first of the many special 
international luncheons and holiday dinners to be offered at Vista Grande Restaurant 
this year. The Hawaiian luncheon menu consists of: bean sprout salad; honey glazed 
pork; coconut sweet potatoes; green beans oriental; banana muffins; pineapple angel 
pie and beverage. The luncheon, priced at $2.25, will be served between 11 am 
and 2 pm. Special decorations and music will add to the luncheon• 
..... NEW PARKING REGULATIONS AVAILABLE 
Faculty and staff who have not had an opportunity to review the new university 
parking regulations may pick up copies at the University Cashier window (Adm. 131E) 
or at the University Police & Fire Department office . Changes have been made which 
relate to alternate permits, pool parking, and enforcement. There have also been 
some cha.nges in the campus map which relate to parking lot designation • 
..... COLUMBUS DAY A WORK DAY 
Staff employees are reminded that Monday (Oct. 13), Columbus Day, while designated a 
State holiday, is a normal day of instruction, and is ft required work day for all 
employees. Time worked by support staff employees will be recognized for compensating 
time off (CTO) and should be retained for use the day after Thanksgiving (Nov. 28) 
when the campus is closed. The scheduling of an "in lieu" holiday on the day after 
Thanksgiving will provide a four day weekend . 
..... ARTS AND HUMANITIES PROGRAM BEGINS 
The Arts and Humanities Program for the 1975 Fall Quarter begins on Thursday (Oct. 9) 
with Charles W. Strong (English) speaking on the topic, "All Coherence Gone." Strong 
will open the series with an analysis of what he designates as "elitist implications 
of humanist attitudes." The program is a continuing activity of the School of Communi­
cative Arts and Humanities. The lecture will be given at 11 am in University Union 
220 . 
... INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PICNIC 
International Students attending Cal Poly will be hosted at a family style picnic on 
Saturday (Oct. 11) at 12:30 pm in Poly Grove. Sponsored by the International Student 
Committee of the Cal Poly Women ' s Club, all persons interested in attending are welcomf 
For information about the picnic or "Host Family" program contact Elsa Tellew, 544-024 
or Lili Suchand, 544-7795. 
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....... WHO • • • WHAT • • . WHEN . • . WHERE ? ? ? 

Alfred M. Bachman (Mathematics) attended the fifth annual conference of the California 
Mathematics Council, Central Coast, which met at Allan Hancock College on Saturday 
(Sep. 27}. Dr. Bachman was an invited speaker at a sectional meeting. He spoke on 
"New Directions in Mathematics Curriculum." 
Barbara E. Brodsky (Art) has been invited to exhibit two of her pieces in the Homage 
to the Bag show to be held in the Main Gallery of the Museum of Contemporary Crafts 
of the American Crafts Council in New York. The exhibition lasts from Oct. 9, 1975 
through Jan. and includes functional and non-functional, contemporary, historic and 
ethnic bags in all media. 
John D. Nicolaides (Aeronautical Engineering), developer of the powered parafoil, was 
mentioned in the article "Aeronews" in the Aug. Air Progress magazine. The original 
parafoil was a rectangular airfoil parachute powered by a Volkswagen engine. 
Barton C. Olsen (History) has been appointed chairman of the Consortium Advisory Board 
for the California State University and Colleges system. 
Walter. E. (Walt) Elliott (Physics) is directing a research effort to develop a p~oto­
type cognitive map instrument for quantifying the probability of student success in 
physics courses ~or combinations of student learning style, teaching style, and instruc­
tional mode (lecture, individualized study, computer-assisted instruction, etc.). 
Everett M. Chandler (Dean of Students) spoke to the Santa Maria Rotary Club on "Educa­
•
tion- Cal Poly Style," Oct. 7. 
Irving M. Babow (Social Sciences) presented a paper on Sep. 1, at the conference in 
Londort of the International Association of Accident and Traffic Medicine, co-sponsored 
by the World Health Organization. Dr. Babow's paper on "Alcohol, Youth, and Traffic 
Accidents: A Sociological Perspective," will also be published in the volume of con­
ference proceedings. 
Leo W, Pinard, II, James W. Coleman, and Richard A. Shaffer (all Social Sciences) 
attended the annual meeting of the American Sociological Association at San Francisco 
on Aug. 25-29. Dr. Coleman presented a paper entitled "The Myth of Addiction." 
c. Dean Piper (Head, Soil Science) and Delmar D. Dingus, Royce L. Lambert, Thomas Ruehr 
(all Soil Science) attended the 67th annual meeting of the American Society of Agronomy 
in Knoxville, Tennessee the last week of August. Lambert ·presented a paper titled "Ty­
ing Up Loose Ends - The Senior Project." Ruehr presented two papers, "From Soils for 
Freshmen to Projects for Seniors" and ''Effects of the Application of Beef Cattle Feedlot 
Manure on Crop Production on a Nunn Clay Loam." 
John F. Kerr (English) was the featured poet at a meeting of the Grace Ballard Poetry 
Club in Santa Barbara, Sunday (Sep. 28). He read selections from his recent narrative 
poetry. 
Robert E. Alberti (Counselor) is currently serving on the Center for Professional 
Development Board as a representative for Cal Poly, and will continue serving through 
1975-76. 
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~ SUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by Robert M. Negranti (Staff Per­
sonnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside 
the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an 
application. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 11246 
and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested person£ are encouraged to apply. 
The positions are: 
Equipment Technician I ($1037-$1261/month), Chemistry Department, School of Science 
and ~lathematics. Half-time, temporary-help position. Duties & responsibilities 
include maintaining and repairing a large variety of electronic, nulcear, optical 
and x-ray equipment including a nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer, a mass 
spectrometer, an x-ray diffraction machine and other scientific instruments. 
Applicants must have a thorough knowledge of modern electronics inc~uding inte­
grated circuits and microelectronics. Two years' experience in design, construc­
tion, repair and maintenance of electronic equipment desired. Closing date: 
October 14, 1975. 
Clerical Assistant III-A ($734-$892/month), Admissions Office, Student Affairs 
Division. Duties & responsibilities include coordinating admissions processing of 
all EOP applicants, serving in liaison capacity between Admissions Office and 
EOP Office. Requirements: high school graduate, three years clerical experience, 
typing 45 wpm, and must have taken the General Clerical Test. Applicants with 
admissions processing experience, and knowledge of admissions requirements and 
Title 5 of the Administrative Code are desirable. Closing date: October 14, 1975. 
Clerical Assistant II-A ($301.50-$367.00/month), (half-time), Music Department, 
School of Conwunicative Arts & Humanities. Duties & responsibilities include 
reception &aid of students and visitors to the office and t1usic Library, 
typing routine correspondence and instructional items, assisting in planning and 
layout of programs, and general office duties. Requirements: high school graduate 
with one year of clerical experience, typing 45 wpm, and must have taken the 
General Clerical Test. Music background, experience in paste-up, art, or layout 
desirable. Closing date: October 14, 1975. 
~CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations). Those interested in 
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or 
department head. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 
11246 and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are encouraged to 
apply. Following is a description of the available positions: 
Lecturer, Range B ($8,488-$10,320/for two quarters; salary dependent on 
experience), Physics Department, School of Science and Mathematics. Duties and 
responsibilities include teaching lecture and laboratory classes in introductory 
physics. Doctorate degree required, specialization in biophysics and experience 
with computer-assisted instruction preferred. Full-time position available 
Winter and Spring, 1976 Quarters only. Closing date is November 24, 1975. 
Lecturer, Range B or C ($4,244-$6,584/quarter; salary dependent on experience), 
Mechanical Engineering Department, School of Engineering and Technology. Duties 
and responsibilities include lectures and laboratories in mechanical engineering 
fundamentals as well as normal advising duties. Doctorate preferred with relevant 
experience. Full-time position available Winter and Spring Quarters, 1976. 
Cosing date is October 21, 1975. 
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Instructional Scientific Equipment Program - National Science Foundation 
Deadline: January 19, 1976 (Awards scheduled to be announced in May, 1976) 
NSF has.just announced the opening of its annual competition for grants to 
acquire scientific equipment needed to improve undergraduate scientific 
instruction at colleges, universities and two-year institutions. This 
program is a matching fund program with the grantee institution providing 
at least 50 percent of the equipment costs . The equipment program is one 
of several NSF activities designed to help institutions improve the quality 
and effectiveness of undergraduate science instruction by updating courses 
and teaching laboratories. Successful proposals will demonstrate planning 
to intprove content and focus of undergraduate science instruction and a need 
for scientific equipment to implement these improved courses. (E 76-15) 
Further information available by writing: Instructional Scientific Equipment 
Program, Division of Higher Education in Science, National Science Foundation , 
Washington, DC, 20550. (202) 282-7760. 
* * * 
Grants for Research in Broadcasting - National Association of Broadcasters 
Deadline: January 1, 1976 (Awards scheduled to be announced by February, 1976) 
This program was established to stimulate interest in research as it relates to 
the many aspects of broadcasting. It is intended primarily to encourage qualified 
personnel to enter this field and facilitate their training, as well as to assist 
individuals already working in the area. A secondary purpose is to expand existing 
knowledge of the role and function of broadcasting. The proposed research should 
relate to the social, cultural, political, and economic aspects of American commer­
cial broadcasting. 
Further information available in Administration 317, or from: Mr. John A. Dimling, 
Jr., Vice President, Director of Research, National Association of Broadcasters, 
11N111771 Street NW, Washington, DC, 20036. 
* * * 
Mabelle McLeod Lewis Memorial Fund - For Grants in Aid of Scholarly Work 

Deadline: January 15, 1976 (Awards scheduled to be announced in mid-March, 1976) 

The present purpose of the Fund is to aid such study and research in the humanities 

(e.g., literature, history, philosophy). Grants are awarded to bring about the 

completion, normally within a period of one year, of a scholarly or creative writing 

project upon which very significant work has already been accomplished. 

Further information available in Administration 317. Application forms may be 

obtained by writing: Mabelle McLeod Lewis Memorial Fund, Box. 3730, Stanford, 
CA, 94305. 
* * * 
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Annual Graphic Communications Fellowship Program - National Scholarship Trust Fund 
Deadline: February 1, 1976 (Awards to be announced no later than May, 1976) 
Awards will be made for research and study in one or more disciplines or fields of 
study such as, but not limited to, the following: mathematics, chemistry, physics, 
industrial education, engineering, and business technology, provided the area of 
study has potential application in the printing, publishing, and packaging industries. 
Further information and application forms available in Administration 317 or from: 
National Scholarship Trust Fund, Graphic Arts Technical Center, 4615 Forbes Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, PA, 15213. 
* * * 
Fellowships for International Doctoral Research - Social Science Research Council 
Deadline: November 3, 19 7 5 
Fellowships available in (a) Africa south of the Sahara; (b) East, South and Southeast 
Asia; (c) Latin America and the Caribbean; (d) Near and Niddle East, from North Africa 
to Afghanistan; (e) Western Europe. 
* * * 
Postdoctoral Grants for Research on Foreign Areas - Social Science Research Council 
Deadline: December 1, 1975 
Grants available for research studies on (a) Africa south of the Sahara; (b) Con­
temporary and Republican China; (c) The Economy of China; (d) Japan; (e) Korea; 
(f) Korean Collaborative Research Grants; (g) Latin America and the Caribbean; (h) Latin 
America Collaborative Research Grants; (i) i~ear and Middle East; (j) South Asia. 
* * * 
Ethnic Heritage Studies Program- U. S. Office of Education 
Deadline: December 8, 1975 
Purpose is to provide assistance designed to afford students opportunities to learn 
about the nature of their own cultural heritage and to study the contributions of 
the cultural heritages of the other ethnic groups of the Nation. Further information 
available in Administration 317 or from: Ethnic Heritage Studies Branch, Division of 
International Education, Office of Education, U. S. Department of HEW, Washington, DC, 
20202. (202) 245-2262. 
* * * 
Gifted and Talented Program- U. S. Office of Education 
Deadline: November 14, 1975 
Purpose is to provide training to leadership personnel for the education of gifted 
and talented children and youth through graduate training programs, internships, and 
training institutes. Projects and programs should be designed to meet the special 
educational needs of gifted and talented children at the preschool and elementary 
and secondary school levels. Further information available in Administration 317. 
* * * 

Environmental Education and Minigrant Programs - U. S. Office of Education 

Deadline: December 1, 1975 

Purpose is to support research, demonstration and pilot projects designed to educate 
the public on the problems of environmental quality and ecological balance. Further 
information and application forms available in Administration 317. 
